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studies of free-ranging snakes (Secor, 1992 (Secor, , 1994 ; S. Beaupre, unpubl.) have been conducted only in warm xeric habitats.
The closely related, often synonymized (e.g., Schatti, 1987) , New World snake genera Coluber and Masticophis contain morphologically and ecologically similar species characterized by having a slender body form, diurnal heliothermy, high preferred body temperature, high level of activity, wide foraging range, active defense, and rapid locomotion (Fitch, 1963, Brown and Parker, 1982; Secor, 1992) . These morphological and behavioral attributes may be linked to certain physiological processes. For example, although Coluber and Masticophis have resting metabolic rates which are indistinguishable from other squamates (Bennett and Dawson, 1976; Andrews and Pough, 1985), total aerobic and anaerobic energy production during activity greatly exceeds that of more sedentary snakes (e.g., Crotalus, Lichanura; Ruben, 1976 , Secor, 1992 , 1994 . Data from a pooled sample of Coluber and Masticophis (hereafter referred to as Coluber/Masticophis) revealed that their metabolic rates exceed those of some mammals during initial phases of activity (Ruben, 1976) and are among the highest reported for all reptiles (Lillywhite, 1987) . Aerobic scopes for Coluber/Masticophis equal or exceed those known for any other reptile (Ruben, 1976 ; Walton et al., 1990). The high aerobic capacity in Coluber/Masticophis relative to that in Crotalus (Ruben, 1976 ) determined in the laboratory has recently been verified in free-ranging Masticophis and Crotalus with DLW data (Secor, 1992 (Secor, , 1994 Secor and Nagy, 1994) .
In this paper, we use DLW techniques to determine water flux and field metabolic rates of racers, C. constrictor, in a population inhabiting a mesic habitat and in which patterns of activity and movement are known (Plummer and Congdon, 1994 We collected six female and five male racers in wire-mesh funnel traps set along a permanent aluminum drift fence surrounding Ellenton Bay (Gibbons, 1990). We sexed and measured (SVL, mass) racers and implanted temperature-sensitive radiotransmitters (Model CHP-2P, Telonics, Inc., Mesa, AZ) into them following the procedures of Reinert (1992) . Transmitter mass was a maximum of 5% of snake mass. After implantation, we injected racers intraperitoneally with 3 ml/kg body mass of water containing 95 atoms 80 per 100 atoms of total oxygen and 0.45 mCi of 3H per ml. After approximately 12 h, we drew blood from the caudal vein and released the racers at their capture locations. Soon after release, two males were killed by predators (Plummer and Congdon, 1992) , and one male died from an unknown cause. We monitored the remaining eight snakes and took blood samples between 20 July and 18 Oct. 1989. Body mass did not differ between males (n = 2, 122 + 18.9 g) and females (n = 6, 135 ? 24 g; t = 0.70, df = 6, P > 0.50).
Every 10 days, we captured snakes briefly to collect blood samples, which yielded repeated measures of FMR and water flux for each individual. We reinjected snakes every 20 days to replenish isotopes, allowed them to reach equilibrium, and took additional blood samples. We flame-sealed blood samples in heparinized capillary tubes in the field and stored them at 10 C. We analyzed blood samples by liquid scintillation spectrometry for 3H and proton-activation analysis for O80 (Wood et al., 1975; Nagy, 1980) . We calculated water flux rates using equations (4) and (6) of Nagy and Costa (1980). We calculated field metabolic rates with equation (2) of Nagy (1980). We converted rates of CO2 production from ml CO2/gh to J/d according to the relationship 25.1J/ml CO2 (Nagy, 1980) . We calculated mean CO2 production and We estimated postabsorptive standard metabolic rate (SMR) for a range of body temperatures from published data on Coluber (Stinner, 1987; Walton et al. 1990 ), Masticophis (Secor, 1992) , and Coluber/Masticophis (Ruben, 1976) . The resulting regression equation was metabolic rate (ml 02/gh ) = 1.16 X 10-5 temperature2.554 (r = 0.92, P < 0.001, n = 11). The predictions of metabolic rate from this model were similar to those from a more general model for reptiles (Bennett and Dawson, 1976) and slightly lower than those from a model for squamates (Andrews and Pough, 1985). To convert 02 consumed to CO2, produced, we assumed a respiratory quotient of 0.74 which is the expected value for the metabolism of proteins with an end product of uric acid (SchmidtNielsen, 1990).
We relocated each racer once daily at approximately the same time each day and plotted its location on an aerial photograph of the study area which we later digitized. At each relocation, we noted observations on activity, behavior, habitat, snake condition, and measurements of body temperature. Snakes were "inactive" if their location was < 5 m straight-line distance from the previous day's location and "active" if their location was _ 5 m from the previous day's location. We determined individual thermal profiles of racers by telemetrically recording the body temperature of each racer every 1 h from just before dawn until after dusk on seven different days from July-Sept.
Statistical analyses were conducted with SYS-TAT (1992). When our data did not meet the assumptions of parametric tests even when transformed, we used Spearman, Mann-Whitney, and Wilcoxon nonparametric tests. Unless otherwise stated, means are presented with their standard deviations.
RESULTS
Racers were active from approximately 0900-1800 h (Fig. 1) . After an initial warm-up period each morning, active racers maintained body temperatures of about 32-33 C (Fig. 1) . A diel thermal profile indicated that an average racer (including active and inactive snakes) spent approximately 6 h at a body temperature of 20.0 C, 6 h at 22.5 C, and 3 h each at 25.0, 27.5, 30.0, and 32.5 C (Fig. 1) . We used the times spent at these body temperatures and the estimated standard metabolic rate to calculate a daily maintenance energy expenditure of 2.68 kJ/d for a racer of average mass (132 g).
Most snakes were in positive water balance; during the study, five snakes gained body mass (mean mass gain = 11.1%), two snakes lost body mass (mean mass loss = 8.7%), and one snake maintained body mass (Table 1) , 1994) . We suspect that our chances of detecting significant differences in either FMR, temperature, or water flux would have been greater if most of our "molting" blood samples had not also included, to various degrees, periods of intermolt for the same indi- flagellum (SECOR, 1992, 1994) . Daily energetic expenditures for Coluber were calculated based on a daily thermal profile of 6 h each at body temperatures of 20 C and 22.5 C and 3 h each at 25 C, 27.5 C, 30 C, and 32.5 C. vidual. In addition, the lack of significance probably was influenced by the low statistical power of the tests because of low sample sizes. Most variables relating to the behavior and physiology of C. constrictor from a mesic habitat are remarkably similar to those of the ecologically and phylogenetically similar M. flagellum from a xeric habitat (Table 2) . One major difference was the approximately four times greater water flux rate in Coluber compared to M. flagellum. The comparison of water influx rates of Coluber to M. flagellum suggests that Coluber is not constrained by water and either obtains more water in its food or drinks water that is generally available in its habitat. For example, water was continually available for drinking throughout the study at Ellenton Bay. A similar magnitude of difference in water flux rates to that between Coluber and Masticophis was found in sceloporine lizards from mesic compared to xeric habitats (Benabib and Congdon, 1992). Some snakes from xeric habitats have lower rates of evaporative water loss compared to those from mesic habits (Gans et al., 1968 ), but the specific mechanisms for water conservation which appear to be present in M. flagellum, and lacking in Coluber, are unknown.
TABLE 2. MEAN ACTIVITY, MOVEMENTS, BODY TEM-PERATURES (Tb), BODY MASS (BM), BODY MASS CHANGE, WATER INFLUX, FIELD METABOLIC RATES (FMR), AND DAILY ENERGY EXPENDITURES ON FMR, SMR, AND FMR-SMR (ENERGY EXPENDED ABOVE SMR ON ALERTNESS, DIGESTION, ACTIVITY, LOCOMOTION, ETC.) OF Coluber (PLUMMER AND CONGDON, 1994; PRESENT STUDY) WITH A COMPARISON TO THOSE OF Masticophis
Another major difference between Coluber and M. flagellum was a lower rate of movement in Coluber. Because our racers were adult, summer-active, and postreproductive, much of the movement we observed probably was related to foraging (Gibbons and Semlitsch, 1987; Plummer and Congdon, 1994). The generally lower availability of food energy in deserts for reptiles (Congdon, 1989) may require foraging movements of greater frequency and distance in Masticophis.
The energetic cost of movement in Coluber is not trivial and is more than was commonly thought for snakes in general (Walton et al., 1990 ). An average racer at 30 C traveling by lateral undulation at a median aerobically sustainable speed of 0.35 km/h would expend approximately 0.63 ml 02 [gh]-' (Walton et al., 1990) . Assuming that racers move for 5 h in the average 9-h activity period each day, the expenditure for movement would require about 6 kJ, or 60% of the daily energetic expenditure above SMR (which includes energy expended on alertness, digestion, activity, and locomotion (Secor and Nagy, 1994; Table 2 ). A cost of 60% of the energy expended each day suggests that the cost of locomotion in Coluber represents a substantial part of its total annual energy budget. A similar cost of activity is exhibited by another active, widely foraging squamate (Cnemidophorus tigris; Anderson and Karasov, 1981). The absence of a relationship between FMR and movement in Coluber perhaps was because average daily movement is a poor indicator of total activity in snakes (S. Beaupre, unpubl.). For example, the ratio of the actual path traveled compared to the straight-line distance between daily relocations ranged from 1.4 in Masticophis to 1.8-2.4 in C. cerastes (Secor, 1992 (Secor, , 1994 Brown and Lillywhite, 1992) . Another source of error, based on the high ranking of C. constrictor among snake species in the proportion of captured individuals which contain identifiable food (84-90%; Shine, 1986), is a probable high frequency of feeding. A high frequency of feeding in snakes may result in a high proportion of the FMR being contributed by the cost of maintaining a continuously active digestive tract and frequent digestion (Secor and Nagy, 1994; Secor et al., 1994) .
Mass-specific metabolic expenditures of both summer-active Coluber and Masticophis are approximately 90 kJ/kg per day (Table 2) which is approximately 4.5 times greater than that expended by these snakes in the resting state and almost 50 times greater than that expended by hibernating garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis, Costanzo, 1985) . The results of this study further confirm the high metabolic capability previously determined in the laboratory for Col-uber/Masticophis (Ruben, 1976 ) and for Masticophis in the field (Secor, 1992 (Secor, , 1994 . The FMRs are greater than those reported for crotaline snakes (Secor, 1992 (Secor, , 1994 ; S. Beaupre, unpubl.) but lower than those reported for iguanid (Nagy, 1982 In summary, our study of the rates of metabolism and water flux in Coluber from a mesic area compared to those of Masticophis from a more xeric area indicates that metabolic rates are phylogenetically conservative whereas water flux rates are more variable ecologically. Moreover, for wide foragers, the energetic cost of activity may be high. Similar examples of FMR, water flux, and cost of activity have been reported in various lizard species suggesting that such patterns may be general in squamates.
